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ABSTRACT
Purpose: To d eterm ine the p attern and  p revalence of other
ocu lar p roblem s seen in  p atients w ith refractive errors
in  a N igerian teaching hosp ital.
Methods: A retrosp ective hosp ital-based  review  of all
consecu tive p atients w ho p resented  w ith signs and
sym p tom s of refractive errors at the Obafem i Aw olow o
University Teaching H osp itals Com p lex betw een 1st
Janu ary 2007 and  31  Au gu st 2007. Patients w ho had  ast
d iagnosis of refractive error and  su bsequ ently had
d etailed  eye exam ination w ere inclu d ed  in  this stu d y.
Data w as retrieved  from  the p atients’ clinical record s
and  analyzed  w ith SPSS version 15.  
Results: Ou t of 724 new  p atients seen w ithin the stu d y
p eriod , 235 had  refractive errors (93 m ales and  142
fem ales). Patients’ ages ranged  betw een 7 and  74 years
w ith a m ean of 30.5+/ - 4.6 years. In  m ore than half
(54%) of the p atients, associated  ocu lar co-m orbid ities
w ere d ocu m ented . The vision-im p airing d iseases
d ocu m ented  m orbid ities in  56 (44.1) p atients w ere
cataract 26 (20.5%), glau com a 20 (15.8%), d iabetic
m acu lop athy 3 (2.7%), am blyop ia, corneal op acities and
CMV retinitis. N on vision-im p airing d isord ers
d ocu m ented  w ere conju nctivitis, 49 (38.6%); p terygiu m
6 (4.7%), chalazion 5 (3.9%), hypertensive retinop athy 4
(3.1%), d ry eyes and  ep iscleritis.  Im m atu re cataract w as
responsible for abou t 2/ 3 of cases w ith p oor corrected
visu al acu ity d ocu m ented  in  a large p rop ortion of the
p atients 26 (11.1%).
Conclusion: Patients w ith refractive errors need  d etailed
ocu lar exam ination  for early d etection of other co-
m orbid ities w hich m ay significantly affect vision and
lead  to avoid able blind ness and  visu al im p airm ent.
Key w ords: refractive errors, ocu lar co-m orbid ity,
glau com a, visu al im p airm ent, blind ness
INTRODUCTION 
 Refractive errors (m yop ia, hyp erm etrop ia, astigm atism  and
p resbyop ia) affect a large p roportion of p eop le of all ages
and  gend er.  Patients w ith refractive errors (RE) accou nt for
a high p rop ortion of p atients attend ing op hthalm ic clinics.1-4
Refractive errors can be easily d iagnosed , m easu red  and
corrected  w ith sp ectacles or other refractive corrections to
attain norm al vision. H ow ever, non correction or inad equ ate
correction of refractive errors becom es a m ajor cau se of low
vision and  even blind ness. Globally, there are 8 m illion
p eop le w ho are blind  and  153 m illion  w ith visu al
im p airm ent (p resen ting visu al acu ity <6/ 18 in  the better
eye) d u e to u ncorrected  refractive errors; this exclu d es
p resbyop ia.  Poor visu al ou tcom e in p atients w ith refractive5
errors cou ld  be in  p art d u e to other associated  ocu lar
m orbid ity, thou gh som e p atients w ith co-existing ocu lar
m orbid ity m ay still attain  norm al vision.
       Stu d ies by various researchers have show n relationship s
betw een refractive error and  other ocu lar m orbid ities su ch
as cataract, , glaucom a,  and  allergic conjunctivitis.  Detailed6 7 8
assessm ents of ind ivid u als w ho have refractive errors
p rovid e an op portu nity for id entifying other p otentially co-
existing blind ing cond itions before they cau se visu al loss.
The consu ltation of ‘road -sid e d ispensers’ by m ost patients
in  d evelop ing cou ntries and  lack of d etailed  ocu lar
exam ination by op tom etrists and  op ticians in these
com m u nities has rem ained  one of the m ain challenges to the
correction of refractive errors and  p ossible id entification of
other co-m orbid ities. The m ajority of p atients also
circu m vent the services of eye care p rofessionals and  
consu lt non-qu alified  p ersonnel for a nu m ber of reasons,
inclu d ing the belief of ‘cost savings’.  Patients in  these9 
ca tegor ies w ill au tom atically m iss d eta iled  an d
com p rehensive review  by op hthalm ologists and  as su ch,
som e asym p tom atic ocu lar cond itions such as glaucom a (a
m ajor cause of irreversible blind ness) m ay not be d iagnosed
early enou gh for p rom p t treatm ent. It has been w ell
d ocu m ented  that p atients w ho requ ire frequ ent change of
sp ectacles m ay actually be su ffering from  other ocu lar
d iseases, esp ecially glau com a.  
         This stu d y w as u nd ertaken to assess the frequ ency of
p atients that seem ingly p resent w ith refractive errors bu t
actu ally have other eye d iseases. The aim  w as to d eterm ine
the p attern  and  p revalence of other ocu lar co-m orbid ities
su ch as glau com a, ocu lar  h yp ertension , cataract,
hyp ertensive retinopathy, d iabetic retinop athy, and  other
eye d isord ers in  p atients w ith  refractive error in  a tertiary
eye care centre. This w ill assist in  p rovid ing inform ation
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w hich can be u sefu l for early d etection of eye d iseases and
eye health  p lanning.
METHODOLOGY
A retrosp ective non-com p arative hosp ital-based  review  of
all consecu tive p atients w ho had  p rim ary d iagnosis as
refractive error at the Obafem i Aw olow o University
Teaching H osp itals Com p lex betw een 1  Janu ary 2007 andst
31  Augu st 2007 w as cond u cted . The p rotocol for this stu d yst
w as ap p roved  by the hosp ital research and  ethics
com m ittee.  
Inclu sion criteria com p rised  p atients of all ages w ho
p resented  w ith vision of < N 8 for near or < 6/ 12 for
d istance. Distant visu al acu ity in  all subjects w as im p roved
w ith a Pin H ole and  refraction by at least tw o lines on the
Snellen’s chart. Includ ed  in  this stu d y w ere p atients in
w hom  refractive errors w ere associated  w ith other ocu lar or
system ic d isease su ch as cataract, glaucom a, corneal scars,
d iabetes, m acu lop athy, keratoconu s, chalazion, m arginal
corneal d egenerations, p terygiu m  or p reviou s ocu lar
su rgery or d ru gs that cou ld  cau se shifts in  refractive error..
Exclu d ed  from  the stu d y w ere those p atients w ho had  no
im provem ent in  their visu al acu ity w ith refraction. 
Data collected  on the p atients inclu d ed  d em ograp hics
such as p atients’ age, sex, occup ation and  level of ed u cation.
Others w ere p resenting ocu lar sym p tom s and  signs,
p resenting visu al acu ity (w ith or w ithou t Pin H ole test),
d ru g and  p ast m ed ical history.  Intraocu lar p ressu re, d ilated
fu nd u scop y and  d etailed  eye exam inations w ere carried  ou t
by a consu ltant op hthalm ologist. Refraction m easu red  w ith
retinoscop y accom p anied  w ith su bjective testing w as d one
by an op tom etrist.  
Glau com a d am age w as d efined  as rep rod u cible
glau com atou s visu al field  d efects w ith the   H u m p hrey Fu ll
Threshold  24-2 p rogram m e w ith or w ithou t elevated  intra-
ocu lar p ressure in  association w ith characteristic op tic nerve
head  d am age. Gonioscop y w as d one on those w ho had
glau com a to d eterm ine the statu s of anterior cham ber angle;
those w ith elevated  IOP in the p resence of an op en angle
w ere d iagnosed  as having p rim ary op en angle glau com a.
Cataract w as d iagnosed  and  classified  based  on slit
lam p  assessm ent. In  cases w here a p atient had  co-m orbid ity
in both eyes, the eye w ith the w orse vision or m ore
ad vanced  co-m orbid ity w as chosen for the p u rp ose of
analysis in  this stu d y. Som e patients had  m ore than one co-
m orbid ity in  the stu d ied  eye; in  such cases, all the p roblem s
id entified  w ere d ocu m ented  and  analyzed . After refraction,
the visu al acu ity of the stu d ied  eye w as d ocum ented  and
analyzed .
      Visu al field  test w as d one by trained  op tom etrists w hile
the resu lts w ere interp reted  by a consu ltant op hthalm ologist
w ho w as the p rincip al investigator. All p atients had
p rescrip tion glasses, inclu d ing read ing glasses d isp ensed  as
ap p rop riate, and  those in  w hich other ocu lar m orbid ities
w ere d iagnosed  w ere m anaged  ap p rop riately. Som e of these
w ere review ed  d u ring their follow -u p  visit.
      Data w as im p u ted  and  analyzed  u sing the SPSS version
15. The m ean and  stand ard  d eviations (SD) for p atients’ age
w ere calcu lated . Variables w ere related  u sing chi squ are and
tests for statistical significance w ere d one using the Welch 's
t test. A P valu e of less than 0.05 w as consid ered  significant.
RESULTS
A total of 724 new  patients w ere seen over the stu d y p eriod .
Of these 235 (32.5%) had  a p rim ary d iagnosis of refractive
errors. Patients’ ages ranged  betw een 7 - 74 yrs w ith a m ean
of 30.5 + 4.6 yrs. A largest nu m ber of p atients, 120 (51.1%),
w ere betw een ages 10 and  30 years, w hile 57 (24.3%) w ere
child ren (</ =16yrs). There w ere 142 patients below  the age
of 40 years w hile 93 w ere over 40 years. There w ere m ore
fem ales, 142 (60.4%) than m ales. Age range and  sex
d istribu tion of p atients w ith refractive errors w ere as
d ep icted  in table 1.
 
Table 1.  Sex and  age range of patients w ith refractive errors
Age Range                        Sex Total (%)
Male (%) Female (%)
1-9   5 (2.1)   4 (1.7)   9 (3.8)
10-19 19 (8.1) 40 (17.0) 59 (25.1)
20-29 26 (11.1) 35 (14.9) 61 (26.0)
30-39   4 (1.7)   9 (3.8) 13 (5.5)
40-49 12 (5.1) 26 (11.1) 38 (16.2)
50-59 14 (6.0) 15 (6.4) 29 (12.4)
60-69 11 (4.6) 10 (4.3) 21 (8.9)
70-79   2 (0.8)   3 (1.3)   5 (2.1)
Total 93 (39.5) 142 (60.5) 235 (100)
        More than  half of the p atients, 127 (54%) had  other
associated  cau ses of ocu lar co-m orbid ity (table 2). Vision-
im p airing d iseases d ocu m ented  co-m orbid ities in  56 (44.1)
p atients w ere cataract 26 (20.5%), glau com a 20 (15.8%),
d iabetic m acu lop athy 3 (2.7%) and  others 7 (5.5%) su ch  as
am blyop ia, corneal op acities and  CMV retinitis. N on vision-
im p airing d isord ers d ocu m ented  w ere conju nctivitis, 49
(38.6%); p terygiu m  6 (4.7%), chalazion 5 (3.9%),
hyp ertensive retinop athy 4 (3.1%) and  others 7 (5.5%) su ch
as d ry eyes and  ep iscleritis. Im m atu re cataract w as
resp onsible for abou t 2/ 3 of cases w ith p oor corrected  visu al
acu ity d ocu m ented  in  a significant p rop ortion of the p atients
26 (11.1%).The m ost com m on ocu lar co-m orbid ity in
p atients below  40 years of age w as allergic conju nctivitis
(12.4%), w hile cataract and  glau com a (16.2%) w ere the m ore
p revalent in  those above 40 years. This d istribu tion of ocu lar
co-m orbid ity in  relation to p atients’ age w as statistically
significant, P= 0.0001. There w ere 4 ind ivid uals w ith d ou ble
co-m orbid ities, tw o had  co-existing glau com a and  cataract
w hile 2 had  p terygiu m  and  cataract. Cataract w as
significantly associated  w ith age, P=0.0001. 
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Figure 1.  Ocular co-morbid ity in 26 patients with visual
impairment post-refraction (VA < 6/ 18)
Table 2.  Age range and  ocular co-morbid ity in 127 patients w ith refractive errors.
Age 
range 







Amblyopia Hypertension pterygium Others Total
0-9 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 3
10-19 11 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 16
20-29 16 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 10 30
30-39 1 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 7
40-49 8 4 5 2 0 0 0 2 4 25
50-59 8 3 6 1 1 0 2 2 3 26
60-69 3 5 4 0 2 0 1 1 3 19
70-79 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 5
Total 49 16 20 4 4 3 4 6 25 131
The overall p revalence of cataract (exclu d ing ap hakia)
w as found  to be fou r tim es m ore com m on in those above 40
years of age. Bilateral cataract w as p resent in  80% of p atients
w ith cataract, w hile the rest had  unilateral cataract. Am ong
those w ith glau com a, 5 had  norm al tension glau com a, 2 had
ju venile op en  angle glaucom a w hile the rest had  p rim ary
op en angle glau com a.
      The d istribu tion of the stu d y p op u lation accord ing to
‘p resenting’ and  ‘best corrected ’ visu al acu ity in  the better
eye is show n in table 3.  The overall p revalence of norm al
vision (V> 6/ 12), m od erate visual im p airm ent (VA < 6/ 18-
6/ 60), severe visu al im p airm ent ( <6/ 60-3/ 60)  and
blind ness (<3/ 60) based  on ‘p resenting’ visu al acu ity (vision
w ith glasses if norm ally w orn, otherw ise w ithou t glasses)
w as 27.7%, 65.1%, 5.1%, and  2.1%, resp ectively. H ow ever
based  on ‘best corrected ’ visu al acu ity, the p revalence rates
becam e 88.9, 10.2, 0.9 and  0%  resp ectively. 






$ 6/ 12 65 (27.7%)  209 (88.9%)
6/ 18-6/ 60 153 (65.1%) 24 (10.2%)
<6/ 60-3/ 60 12 (5.1%) 2 (0.9%)
< 3/ 60 5 (2.1%) -
Total 235   (100%) 235 (100%)
Aetiology of visu al im p airm ent am ong the 26 p atients
w ith  best corrected  visual acu ity < 6/ 18 in  the better eye
p ost-refraction w as as show n in figu re 1. Cataract w as
responsible for m ost cases of visu al im p airm ent 17 (65.4%);
this find ing w as statistically significant, P= 0.002.  Eleven
(64.7%) of these w ere p osterior su b- cap su lar cataract w hile
the others w ere m ixed  nu clear sclerosis and  su b-cap su lar
opacities. 
Figu re 2a and  2b d ep ict the d istribu tion  of d istance
refractive errors in those below  and  above age 40 years
resp ectively. The m ost com m on refractive error in  p atients
u nd er 40 years w as m yop ic astigm atism  60 (42.5%). Others
w ere hyp erm etrop ia 40 (28.5%), m yop ia 23 (16.2%), and
hyp erm trop ic astigm atism  19 (12.8%), only 5 p atient in  this
age group  need ed  d istance correction. H yp erm etrop ia w as
the com m onest refractive error in  those over 40 years. Abou t
90%, 84 of those above 40 years had  p resbyop ia, 34 of these
had  no other d istance refractive error.
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Figure 2a. Distribution of d istance refractive errors in patients < 40 years
Figure 2b. Distribution of d istance refractive errors in 59 patients > 40 years
There w as no significant association betw een
hyp erm etrop ia and  any of the ocu lar co-m orbid ities bu t
m yop ia w as sign ificantly associated  w ith p resence of
cataract (P=0.01), glau com a (P=0.02) and  keratoconu s (0.01).
D ISCUSSION
This stu d y analyzed  the ocu lar co-morbid ity and  the relative
frequ ency and  m agnitu d e of these in p atients w ith refractive
errors in, and  the effect of refraction on eventu al visu al
ou tcom e of the p atients. It revealed  that there is a high
p revalence of other blind ing ocu lar p roblem s su ch as
cataract and  glau com a in the stud y p op u lation, all of w hich
are treatable or p reventable. Previou s stu d ies have show n
that refractive error coexists w ith other ocu lar co-m orbid ities
such as allergic conju nctivitis , cataract  and  glau com a. . 8 6, 10 7, 11
There is p au city of d ata on the p revalence of ocu lar
m orbid ities fou nd  coexisting in  p atients p resenting w ith
refractive errors in  N igeria. This stu d y is therefore relevant
because as m ore p eop le seek for glasses to ad d ress their eye
p roblem s,  co-m orbid ities m ay be id entified  and  treated  to
p revent visu al im p airm ent and  blind ness.
       Rep orts from  clinic-based  stu d y on refractive errors both
in Africa and  in  the Western w orld  are very few .  Thou gh1-12
com m u nity-based  stu d ies on p attern and  associated  co-
m orbid ity of refractive errors have been cond u cted  in
several stu d ies in  the p ast,  there have been very few11-17
rep orts of ocu lar co-m orbid ity in  p atients w ith refractive
errors in  hosp ital-based  stud ies;  hence attem p ts w ere1-4
m ad e to find  ou t w hether the p attern of ocu lar co-m orbid ity
at the com m u nity w ere d ifferent from  that of the hosp ital
setu p .
         In  this stu d y m ore than half of p atients w ith refractive
errors had  ocu lar co-m orbid  cond itions, som e of w hich are
p otentially blind ing. The m ain ocu lar d isord er resp onsible
for visu al im p airm ent and  low  vision in  the stu d y
p op u lation w ere cataract, glaucom a, m acu lop athy, corneal
opacity and  keratoconu s. Allergic conju nctivitis w as the
m ost p revalent co-m orbid  cond ition in  all the p atients
stu d ied . This correlates to the stu d y d one by Mim u ra et al.8 
In  d evelop ing cou ntries su ch as N igeria, allergic
conju nctivitis has been found  to be an im p ortant association
or risk factor in  p atients w ith refractive errors.  Som etim es,4, 9
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d elayed  or im p rop er treatm ent of allergic conjunctivitis su ch
as the use of harm fu l trad itional m ed ication, esp ecially in
resou rce-lim ited  com m u nities like in  N igeria, can have
seriou s visu al consequ ences. N one of the patients stu d ied
had  visu al im p airm ent from  allergic conju nctivitis. 
N ext to allergic conju nctivitis, cataract and  glau com a
w ere the m ost p revalent ocu lar d isord ers fou nd  in  p atients
w ith refractive errors aged  40 years and  above. This is
sim ilar to global statistics. Cataract w as significantly
associated  w ith age in  this stud y w ith m ore than 80% of the
cases p resenting in  p atient above 40 years of age. Sim ilar
cataract p revalence rates have been  reported  by several
stu d ies in  Ind ia d esp ite the fact that they are pop u lation12, 13 
based  stu d ies. Low er p revalence rates have, how ever, been 
rep orted  from  a few  other p op u lation based  stu d ies14, 15
inclu d ing the Aravind  Com prehensive Eye Survey w here
the p revalence of cataract in  those aged  40 years and  above
w as fou nd  to be 47.5%.           This d ifference in  p revalence16
rate m ay be d u e to d ifference in  sam p le size and  stu d y
p op u lation. Also, the close association of cataract w ith
increasing age has been d ocu m ented  by other stu d ies.  17-20
Tw o p atients w ith p osterior su b-cap su lar cataract w ere not
im proved  beyond  6/ 18 w ith refraction and  this contribu ted
to the  a significant visu al im p airm ent record ed  in  the stu d y
p op u lation.
          The p revalence of glau com a in the p resent stu d y
(15.8%) w as m u ch higher than that reported  by several
Ind ian stu d ies w here p revalence rates ranging from  2.6% to
7.2% had  been d ocu m ented . This w as not unexp ected  as21-22 
there w ere u su ally higher rates in  p op u lation-based  stu d ies
than in  clinic-based  stu d ies. Eighty per cent of p atients w ith
glau com a w ere aged  above 40 years; how ever, p revalence
rate increased  w ith age from  1.7% in those below  40 years to
6.8% in those above 40 years. Glau com a rem ains a
challenging d isease and  has been d escribed  as a ‘silent thief
of sight’ resp onsible for a significant p rop ortion of
irreversible blind ness w orld w id e. The bu rd en of blind ness
from  th is cond ition can be red uced  by early d iagnosis and
p rom p t treatm ent. Majority of p atients w ith glau com a in the
d evelop ing w orld  p resen t late d u e to the asym p tom atic
natu re of the d isease. Rou tine screening of all p atients w ho
p resent to the eye clinic w ith sym p tom s of other eye
d isord ers su ch as refractive error w ill serve as a m eans of
early d iagnosis and  p rom p t treatm ent of glau com a.
        The p revalence of corneal op acity w as low er in  th is
stu d y p opu lation w hen com p ared  to rep orts from  other
stu d ies.  H igher p revalence rates have been d ocu m ented12, 23
in  p op u lation stu d ies am ong ru ral d w ellers in  N igeria  and24
in  East Africa.  Ocu lar trau m a and  corneal u lcer w ere25
responsible for the few  cases of corneal opacity d ocum ented . 
         Other cau ses of ocu lar m orbid ity in  these p atients w ere
d iabetic, hyp ertensive and  CMV retinop athy. CMV
retinop athy w as seen in  a patient w ith H IV/ AIDS w ho had
n ot  been  d iagn o sed  b efo r e  p r esen t in g  to  th e
op hthalm ologist.
In conclusion, p atients w ith refractive error need
d etailed  ocu lar exam ination for id entification of other co-
m orbid  cond itions need ing care or w hich m ay affect visu al
p rognosis. Detailed  assessm ent of ind ivid u als w ho have
refractive error, p articu larly those aged  40 years and  above,
are highly d esirable as this p rovid es an op p ortunity for
id entifying and  treating other p oten tially blind ing ocu lar
cond itions such as glau com a. Find ings from  this stud y w ill
help  to und erscore the p riorities for eye care services based
on evid ence-based  d ata on associated  co-m orbid ities. H ealth
ed u cation p rogram m es shou ld  target old er age grou p s
sp ecifically and  the p op u lation in  general. Afford able eye
care services shou ld  be p rovid ed  in ad d ition to m aking these
services m ore read ily available and  accessible.
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